
Acute Indigestion
Attacks Avoided

By one of our Dyspepsia Tablets
after each meal. Powerful
digestion aid. GUARANTEED. - 50C

Summer Cramps
Our Blackberry Cordial is a
quick, positive relief for summer
cramps and bowel troubles. 25c

Holmes & Rixon
DRUGGISTS.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.
THOS. J. BOUTON, PRES.

W. F. SYLVESTER, SEC. AND TREAS.

LOAN DEPARTMENT

WE HAVE UNLIMITED
MONEY TO LOAN

On improved cultivated farm lands at
low rates of interest, payments to

* suit the borrower.

Don't let improvements lag for the
want of money. A few hnndred dol-

. lars outlay now will greatly increase
the value of the farm.

S.••_~l c No time is lost in making the re-
, , quired advances. We push businesss

r of this kind through quickly.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
From Monday's Daily.

O. E. Millis returned yesterday 1
from Oregon.

harry Drum of Lavina is a visitor \
in the city today.

P. M. Gallagher of Glasgow was a
visitor in the city today. a

-C. H. Barstow started for his home
near Absarokee today.

John Murray, the Silesia merchant,
was in the city this morning .

A. B. La Motte of Elso was greet-

ing friends on the street today.

A baby boy was born into the home

of J. D. Dunnegan last Saturday.

E. E. Gould of Forsyth is attending
to some business affairs in town to-
day.

Rdd Lodge was represented here

yesterday in the person of K. Edel-
muth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Reynolds of the
Crow agency Were in the city over
Sunday.

W. E. Savage and E. H. Johnson o

Miles City came up to take part n
yesterday's shoot. |

Among the business visitors from

the upper valley today was John O.
h r of Merrill.

'harles Lee, the flockmaster an
wool buyer of Gillette, Wyo., arrived
here this morning.

James Vestal, manager of the
Briggs-Ellis property, Big Timber, had
business in the city today.

William C. Cowan of Joliet, who
has been here buying city property,
returned home this morning.

Among the landseekers now in the

city are D. B. Graham of Des Moines,
S, . Langevin of Crookston.

.-M. Parsons returned from Boze-
1 5

Aian this morning. He reports that
measures are being taken there for a
new Y. M. C. A. building.

Plans are drawn for the new ofil

that will be erected by Edgar B. Cam
at the corner of North Twenty-eighth
street and First avenue.

P. S. Gordon of Dell Rapids, S. D.,
A. J. Weeden of Napoleon, N. D., and

Thomas Main of Coggan, Ia., were

looking over Billings prospects today.

A. L. Tucker of Wilbur, Wash., was
In the city Saturday looking up land.
He purchased 120 acres of the Billings

Land and Irrigation company on Hunt-

ley flat.
Elmer G. Summers and wife have

sold to D. E. Boykin the southeast
quarter of section 12, township 2
Scuth, range 24 east. Consideration
private.

Company K has received word from
Adjutant-General Alderson that requi-
altions for all necessary company
equipments will be honored on receipt
of same.

Record has been made of the sale
of lots 1 to 4 and 19 to 22, block 169,
Billings townsite, by George A Berky
and wife to Peter and Christian Ye-
gem. No consideration given.

A party conistlng of the Revse a--

RYIP~n9 ~oli & fit WI

y
Red Lodge today. They will take a i
look at the mines and mountains and
rernrn this evening.

party of landseekers from

o ia, Ills., is in the city. The mem-
bers are J. D. Gruber, who purchased
a farm from the Billings Land and Ir-

rigation company last winter, the
Reverend -Guacher, and George Bow-. 1

ser.

Charles Frank, who claims to be s

an old time cook and that he lived c

at Coulson in the early days, was y
discharged from custody today by the
police. An effort will be made to
sec re transportation for him to Miles b

t where he has friends.

-contract has been awarded to
rew Suluivan for the construction

of side tracks, et9. extending from

Lockwood rv- t•',: ' •Lhern Pacific to e

Glendive. . . work will require the

service r(f two or three crews of
r: _aring the entire season.

oy Llnton won second place in

h high jump at Missoula the last

day of the interscholastic meet. This

gives the Billings contingent one sil-
ver and two bronze medals. The del-
egates returned yesterday well pleas- s
ed with the reception tendered them

by /he Mssoula people.

Last night J. W. Duckworth, the 1

figtre. painter, became engaged in a

brawl in the Montana saloon, during

which he flourished a gun of phenom- t

enal proportions. He appeared before 1
Judge Carwile this morning ahd re- I

ceived a fine of $50, in lieu of pay-

ment he will spend 20 days in jail.

With characteristic enterprise the

Hart-Albin company has added fur-
ther to its popularity by deciding to

give three of its customers a free
trip to the Portland exposition. With

each purchase amounting to 50 cents

a ticket is given that entitles the
holder to a chance in a drawing

t which the fortunate excursionist
i to be determined.

Reports still come in of the nefa

ous work of tue dog poisoner. The

well known coach dog, "Dock," at the

fire hall was poisoned, but the quick

application of antidotes saved his

life. Last night the Scotch terrier
belonging to Doctor H. E. Armstrong
was killed. This dog was not only a
family pet, but was a registered ani-

mal of pure blood and high price.

As an advertising feature of its
large and growing business the Sat-
urday night exhibitions given by the

McCormick company have certainly
proved a drawing card. At its last

entertainment the streets were block-
ed by an immense crowd to see the
pictures. This style of modern ad-

vertling is proving attractive and
aside from furnishing entertainment"
to a great many is evidence of a

progressive spirit.

In a short time the Burlington yards
and freight house will be put to a
use little thought of when they were
built. Th * Billings Lumber compauy,

hblh recently went Into the bands of
e u0ig6e4 has been rehlbWtste

erty as its yards. H. J. Thompson,
formerly of the Thompson-McGregor
company has been appointed general
manager of the reorganized company
and this morning left for the west to

buy stock.

VERY NEARLY THE LIMIT.

Petty Larcenist Given 'Severe Sen-
tence by Judge Fraser.

Monday's Daily.

Some time ago a fellow named
Dallas Armstrong was brought, to the

hospital suffering from a gunshot
wound inflicted on himself while draw-
ing a revolver from his pocket.

Yesterday while about the hospital

he stole a purse containing $1.25 from
a little son of Louis Gladt of Gebo.
For this he was arrested by the police
and lodged in the city jail. This
morning he was arraigned in Justice
Fraser's court on a charge of petit
larceny, where he pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to 90 days in the coun-
ty jail, and to pay a fine of $25.

APPRAISER FILES REPORT.

End of Dickie-Kennedy Litigation

Seems to be in Sight.

If the 'widow and administratrix of
the late E. B. Kennedy is satisfied
with the award of the appraiser, J.
B. Herford, recently appointed by
Judge Loud, the long pending Dickie-
Kennedy litigation may come to an
end.

Mr. Herford recently filed his report
and assessed the value of the improve-
ments made on the land by Kennedy,
wvhich since the latter's death has

been awarded to Dickie, at $668.80. A
certified check fro this amount, pay-
able to Mrs. Kennedy, administratrix
of the estate, has been deposited witn
the clerk of the district court, subject
to her order. If she accepts it the
end of what has been the longest ana

most stubbornly contested lawsuit in
Yellowstone county will then be in

sight.
Since the death of Kennedy, last

year, his widow has been substitutea
in all of the proceedings and has ap-
peared as defendant.

LADIES' NARROW ESCAPE.

Thrown Down Steep Bank by Run-

away Horse.

.iom Monday's Daily.

A runaway that might have proved
se ious to the parties concerned oc-
curred near the upper wagon bridge
yesterday.

As Mrs. Theodore Fenske was driv-
ing home from town ,having in the 1
buggy with her Mrs. Harding, a sheep
jumped up near the fence and fright-
ened the 'horse. There is a steep
bank at the side of the road at this
point ani the frightened animal plung-
ed over this, overturning the buggy
and precipitating the occupants upon
tue ground.

o'ortunately no one was seriously

injured. The horse smashed the ve-
hicle to pieces.

Good Ranch For Sale.
Twenty-five miles east of Haley on

North Grand river; good house and
sheds; 300 tons of hay; lots of water
and timber; unlimited range. For
particulars address F. W. Spike, Ha-
ley, Billings Co., N. D. kj-22

Dear Gus:-I have solved the moth-

tr-in-law problem, just give her regu-
larly Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

It will make her healthy, happy and
docile as a lamb. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Holmes & Rixon.

Meagher County Ranch Sold.

Lewistown, Mont., May 21.-An im-

portant land deal was closed up yes-
terday by which the ownership of the
big Charles Lehman property on Cot-

tonwood bench, a few miles from tis
city, passed from the Conrad-Stanford
Investment company to G. M. Stone,
David Hilger, G. J. Rach and W. A.
Long of this city. They paid $12,800
or the tract, or $10 per acre. It is the

ntion of the new owners to break

u the land and sow it in winter

wheat.

WHAT-IS IT THEY SAY
New GARDEN HOSE New

Sold at Behrendt Bros. is the BEST
and cheapest thing ever seen.

It is going fast, come
while it lasts.

PEOPLE SAY
A Lawnmower overhauled and sharp-

ened at our shop cuts better
than a new one.

OUR $1.50 PRICE
Call up Mutual Phone 210

We Will Do the Rest.

BEHRENDT BROS..
MACHINISTS IRONWORKERS.

M4 . Mth e.

0000 SCORES C
DESPITE WIND

GUN CLUB PULLS OFF INTER-

ESTING MATCH.

BEGINNERS SHOW UP WELL

Two Shooters From Miles City Partic-

ipate in Different Events-Boze.

man Next Sunday.

From Monday's Paily.
By far the biggest and best all

round shoot of the season was pulled

off at the grounds of the Billings Gun

club yesterday. The wind was blow-

ing strong, but this made little dif-

ference with the shooters as the

scores will show.
An exceptionally good showing was

made by the beginners' squad, their

work denoting a much better average

improvement than that of the older
shooters, who have spent many years
before the traps.

Next Sunday a number of Billings
men will go to Bozeman to try the
traps and grounds preparatory to the
state meet ,which will be held there
later.

All events yesterday were at 25
targets, unknown angles. Among the
visitors who participated in the dif-
ferent events were W. E. Savage.of
Miles City and. E. H. Johnson of the
same place.

None of the events was for a prize,
as the meeting was more in the
way of enabling the participants to
get a line on their respective ability
at smashing targets and to familiarize
themselves with the work of one
another. Had possession of any
trophy or plremium been at stalke
Huse, a former state champion, would
have carried off the honors.

Following are the scores made:
The Events.

Event No. 1.-Huse, 24; West, 19;
Savage, 23; Johnson, 20; Babcock, 20;
Hoffbauer, 21; Selvidge, 21; Schwab,
19; Sylvester, 17; Rosier, 22.

Event No. 2.-Huse, 21; West, 16;
Savage, 17; Babcock, 20; Behrendt,
16; Rosier, 20; Selvidge, 19; Schwab,

17; Sylvester, 18.
Event No. 3.-Huse, 22; West, 19;

Savage, 21; Johnson, 20; Babcock, 19;
Behrendt, 17; Rosier, 20; Schwab, 18;
Allen, 22; Sylvester, 20.

Event No. 4.-Huse, 20; West, 19;
Savage, 21; Johnson ,18; Behrendt,

18; Allen, 22; Sylvester, 20; Selvidge,
22.

Event No. 5.-Huse, 22; West, 18;
Savage, 17; Babcock, 19; Mowre, 14;

Schwab, 19; Rosier, 18; Allen, 23;
Behrendt, 17.

Event No. 6.-Huse, 24; West, 20;
Savage, 24; Johnson, 23; Selvidge, 23;
Slyvester, 21; Allen, 24.

If you are troubled with dizzy spells,
headache, indigestion, constipation,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

make you well and keep you well.

If it fails, get your money back.
That's fair. 35 cents. Holmes &
Rixon.
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IThe A. L. Babcock Hardware Co.
I AgOnly Exclusive Implement Dealers in'EasternlMontana.

Agents for the H. H. Babcock and Henny & Thompson Buggies,
I Carriages, Runabouts and Road Wagons.

rW E in-t i-RHen-
special at- Thompson
tention to carriages &
our corn- road wag-
plete line o s are
of H. H. second to
Babcock none.
buggies & Be sure
runabouts; and exam-
these turn- ine these
outs are makes be-
the highest fore pur-
grade ever c has tn g
shown in elsewhere.
the city.'__. - . ....d laws

Agents forCanton Plows, Harrows and Disc Harrows,
Monitor Double Disc Drills,
Planet Junior Garden Tools.

The A. L. Babcock Hardware Co.
Montana Ave. and.Twenty-Pitth St. RILN . _

D CHAPPLE'S CHAPPLE'8 $ CHAPPLE'S

Dull, Heavy Weather Like X
This Breeds Headache.

Chapple's Headache Konseals are made fresh
a every few days-they are packed 12 Konseals

S in a box and sell like hot cakes for 25c a box.

o I Easy to take-Easy to buy.

We absolutely guarantee their Purity.

Would you rather have 12

Headaches than 25c ?

Chapple's Headache Konseals

a.y

S "You Can Get It at Chapple's"
CHAPPLE'S Watch for Our Next Ad. I CHAPPLE'S

We Sell -

GiENERAL MERCH1ANDISI
Direct to the Consumer

AT

Jobbers' Wholesale Prices.

tQuotations on Request

BUTTE 41 MONTANA TRADING CO.
P. O. Box 1411 Butte, Montana.

Finest flotel in the Yellowstone Valley ...

The Grand
Geo. F. Bennighoff, Prop.

RATES
ON APPLICATION. illings5, 0ont

L. H. FENSKE.
DEALER IN

O08S WINES, LIQUORS
and CIGARS.

Sole Agent for VAL, BLATZ and BUDWEISER BEER
BILLINGS, MONTANA,


